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Pressure
by 'Liberal Element’ Was Main Re
Newburn Quit, Says Board of Regents Member
By J. D. HOLMES
Associated Press Capitol Writer
HELENA (AP)—A member of
Montana’s Board of Regents yes
terday claimed that pressure from
the “liberal element” of the Mon
tana State University faculty was
the immediate reason H. K. Newbum quit as president.
The Regent, Gordon L. Doering
of Helena, said Newburn resigned
because the American Federation
of Teachers at MSU “had for all
practical purposes taken control of
the Faculty Senate and the allpowerful Budget and Policy Com
mittee.”
In a statement disputing Time
Magazine’s critical c o m m e n t s
about the 11-member board, Mr.
Doering said, AFT “has openly
declared that the president
should only be a figurehead to
convey to the Board of Regents
the wishes of a minority-con
trolled faculty.”
The AFT reportedly has 31 mem
bers at MSU, about one-tenth of
See story on page 2 concerning
Time’s reason for University story.
the approximately 300 faculty
members.
Mr. Doering, a dentist, wrote
Time that Montana recently com
pleted a master plan for long-range
development of the state’s sprawl
ing university system.
The fact that this master plan
study, from which there has been
no deviation to date, was ignored
by Time was also noted by several
other Regents who commented on
the magazine story which said
“Professors everywhere call Mon
tana ‘the graveyard of presidents.’ ”
Regent Boynton G. Paige, a
Philipsburg banker, told The As
sociated Press that, “under the
master plan, I really think we’ve
made as much progress in the
last year as has been made for
many years.” Mr. Paige said the
detailed studies making up the
master plan are impressive.
“We’ve resolved a lot of prob
lems and I think we’re making
real progress,” he added. “We’re
going to have a real educational
system and I thinly we have it right
now in many areas.”
Regent Gordon D. Mullendore of
Glendive, defending the units as
“very good,” said the Time ar
ticle ‘had innuendoes and inferen
ces that are not accurate and some
of the material was incomplete.
“The proportion of Montanans’
income and the proportion of their
tax dollars spent on education is
among the highest in the nation,”
Mr. Mullendore said. ‘Through in
creases in the salaries of the unit
presidents and their faculties and
through the master plan study and
its implementation, we are now
competitive among the schools not
only in the Intermountain West
but throughout the whole country.”
A. A. Arras of Cut Bank, the
newest Regent, said that for
“Time or any other news media
to imply that higher education
in Montana is now, or will be in
the future, a program stressing
quantity rather than quality is

purely and simply a bold-faced
prevarication.
“Any such program would be
contrary to our board policy and
completely in opposition to the
plan study—a well-defined study
of higher education requirements
in Montana and functions of the
six units of the University of Mon
tana.”
Mr. Arras disputed Time’s in
ference that Newburn’s main rea
son for quitting to join the faculty
of Arizona State University was
“his conviction that the Regents are
about to ‘dilute the state’s re
sources’ by expanding colleges in
Bozeman and Billings.”
Mr. Newburn, in listing his
reasons for resigning, said he
feared the board would not be
able to resist local pressures for
such expansion.
1“I feel that the majority of the
members of the Board of Regents
feel as I do, that we are concerned
with the quality of education and
the program of academic excell
ence available to the students, first,
foremost and last,” Mr. Arras said
in a statement.
“To be very blunt,” he went on,
“we could hardly care less about
the desires or pressures of any
chamber of commerce, corporation
or ahy other group, political or
otherwise.”
The master plan says the state
shall operate only two multipur
pose units — at Missoula and
Bozeman. This has led to contro
versy over whether allowing
Eastern Montana college of Edu
cation the limited liberal arts
course it wants would make the
Billings school multipurpose.
Mr. Paige said he feels “the
board is practically unanimous in
wanting to go along with the mas
ter plan.”
In his statement, Mr. Doering ac
cused the Time writer of appar
ently having “a preconceived de
sire to discredit the educational
system in. this region.”
“The reporter stated that ‘Newbum had to battle Regent Gordon
Doering, regarding a raise for Eng
lish Professor Leslie Fiedler,” Mr.
Doering said. “I questioned Newbum regarding his method in es
tablishing salaries and when he an
swered my question satisfactorily,
the matter was no longer an issue.
Leslie Fiedler’s salary in
crease for next year is $1,000,
not $700 as incorrectly reported
by Time Magaine in its article
this week on MSU and Mon
tana’s higher education system.
Time possibly confused Mr.
Fiedler with Morton Borden,
whose salary recently was in
creased by $700.
“To state that I do not appre
ciate the literary genius of Leslie
Fiedler is the understatement of
the year. I believe his contribu
tions to date in the field of lit
erature can honestly be apprai
sed as ‘tripe.’ ”
Mr. Doering said the Time re
porter “fails to recognize there is a
power struggle as to who shall con
trol many of our educational sys
tems. I contend that the control

should be invested in the people
who are supplying the tax dollars
and whose children are being edu
cated.
“In our quest for academic ex
cellence we can no longer accept
the status quo of the education
ists. This self-perepetuating group
would make hostages of our chil
dren in their efforts to maintain
mediocrity.”
Time said frustrations such as
Pres. Newburn said he had in
the MSU presidency “led the
president of the college at Havre
to quit last December, and his
successor feels shaky.”
Of L. O. Brockmann’s resigna
tion from Northern Montana Col
lege, Doering said: “Here again
faculty difficulties, which he could
not resolve, led to his leaving the
state. Joseph Crowley, his suc

cessor, has stated that while he
was quoted b'y Time as feeling
‘shaky’ in his position, he was not
even approached by a Time re
porter.”
In enlarging on hjs statement
about the minority faculty group
at MSU, Mr. Doering said: “Fol
lowing the spring faculty election,
which placed the AFT in power,
Dr. Newburn chose to resign.
“Through pressure the ‘liberal
element’ drove this able admini
strator out of the state and ap
parently Time applauds their
action. No one will regret the
leaving of this outstanding edu
cator more than I. Dr. Newbum had the complete confiddence and support of the Board
of Regents.”
Earlier, Mrs. F. H. Petro of
Miles City, a Regent, said the Time

article “appears to be based on a
mass of misinformation.”
Regent George N. Lund of Re
serve disagreed with Time’s view
of the board, saying, “I think we’ve
got a number of pretty darned
good units.”
Public Instruction Supt. Harriet
Miller, another Regent, said that
while the article is to some ex
tent superficial, it will have done
a service if it results in more open
discussion of the problems and in
creased efforts to meet them.
Mr. Newburn will leave for
Tempe, Ariz., in m id-July and the
Board of Regents may choose an
acting successor at its meeting in
Missoula next Monday and Tues
day.
One Regent said that the acting
president “will probably be a
member of the faculty.”
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Mancini to Be Asked to Perform
At ’63 Homecoming, CB Decides
Henry Mancini will be asked to
perform at Homecoming Oct. 10,
Central Board decided at its final
meeting of the year last night.
Stacy Swor, chairman of Special
Events Committee, said that ar
rangements to get Bob Hope as en
tertainment could not be made
final until July 1, and therefore the
committee recommended hiring
Marcini.
The committee decided that if
Hope could not appear the chances
of hiring big name entertainment
would be slim at that late date.
Mancini will receive $5,500 or
60 per cent of the income, which
ever sum is greater, Swor said.
This sum, he said, will include
not only the Mancini concert but
also another act which Mancini will
bring with him.
Swor said tickets to the concert
probably will cost $3 for reserved
seats, $2.50 for the reserved Section
and $2 for general admission.
In other action, CB approved
Larry Cripe as the fourth associ
ate editor of the Kaimin. The
position was created May 22,
mainly to relieve the news editor
of the dual role of assigning stor
ies and filling the regular associ
ate editor’s role.
Cripe, a sophpmore English and
journalism major, is presently a re 
porter for the Kaimin and has a
2.69 grade point average.
Approval of appointments to
other student publications included
those of Doug Grimm as editor of
the “M” Book, Alan Naslund as
editor (of Venture and Jane Bailey
as business manager of the student
magazine.
CB also approved five bylaw
changes which are designed to
clarify the working of some sec
tions from one article of the con
stitution to another.

The only major change made in
the bylaws was that concerning
the date for submitting petitions
for candidacy in the ASMSU elec
tions.
The byaws, in Div. IV, Art. I,
Sec. 3, formerly stated that:'
“The closing filing date shall be
April 7 for the spring elections, and
the Friday preceding the week of
the primary elections for the fresh
man election and special elections.
If an above date is not a school day,
the first subsequent school day
shall be the closing date. Spring
election petitions shall be validated
by Central Board no later than
April 15, and petitions for other
elections on the Monday of the
week in which the primary is
held.”
This portion of the section was
changed to read:
“The closing filing date shall be
determined by Election Committee,
and the Friday preceding the week
of the primary elections for the
freshman elections and special
elections. If an above date is not
a school day, the first subsequent
Classes will be shortened tomor
row morning because of the
Awards Convocation at the Uni
versity Theater at 9:40.
8:00 o’clock classes
8:10—8:45
9:00 o’clock classes
8:55—9:30
9:40 Convocation
I 9:40—10:30
10:00 o’clock classes 10:40—11:15
11:00 o’clock classes 11:25—12:00

school day shall be the closing
date. All election petitions shall
be validated by Central Board.”
CB also approved a motion to
permit Venture magazine to draw
from between $100 to $200 from
its reserve fund to pay for addi
tional expenditures for the Spring
edition.
A motion permitting the Model
United Nations Committee to bor
row $50 from the ASMSU general
fund to pay for additional expenses
was aproved. The motion, how
ever, stipulated that the committee
will reimburse ASMSU next year.

Final Approval
For New Dorm
To Be Asked
HELENA (AP)—The Board of
Regents will be asked Monday or
Tuesday in Missoula to set July 9
for opening of bids on construc
tion of a new men’s residence hall
at MSU.
Planning for the 300-student
dormitory, to cost an estimated
$1.3 million, to cost an estimated
board Oct. 8, 1962. The prelimi
nary plans were approved last
March. Final approval is expected
at the upcoming commencement
meeting on the MSU campus.
The regents will also be asked
to authorize the planning work
necessary to put the ice rink at
MSU back into operation.

Convocation to Begin Traditional Events
Leading to Commencement Ceremonies
An Awards Convocation tomor
row morning will be the first
of three traditional events leading
up to commencement for gradu
ating seniors.
At 9:15 a.m. tomorrow the sen
iors, attired in caps and gowns,
will gather at the north side of
Main Hall to begin the “senior
swingout”—the march to the Con
vocation in the University theater.
The Convocation will begin at 9:30.
Saturday’s graduation festivities
will be an AWS contribution. A
Lantern Parade Saturday night
will honor senior woman and a
coffee hour Saturday afternoon
will honor alumna Konnie Feig.
The Lantern Parade is the sec
ond oldest MSU tradition, accord

ing to Maurine Clow, associate
dean of women. It will begin im
mediately after the early evening
SOS at Main Hall.
The highlight of the ceremony
will be the presentation at the
Merit Award to four outstanding
women, elected by an all-campus
vote by co-eds. There also will be
a solo of “Montana, My Montana”
from the belltower by a senior
woman who is to remain secret.
Konnie Feig, one winner of the
Merit Award in 1958, will be hon
ored at the 4 p.m. coffee hour at
Knowles Hall on Saturday. Miss
Feig, who worked in the dean of
students office after her gradua
tion, is now assistant to the dean
of women at Whitman College in

Walla Walla. Students, parents
and friends may attend.
The Bishop of the Episcopal Dio
cese of Montana, the Rev. Chand
ler W. Sterling, will address the
1963 graduates on “Who Hears?
Who Listens?” at the Baccalaur
eate Service Sunday at 8 p.m. in
the University Theater.
The invocation and benediction
will be given by the Rev. Hum
phrey Courtney, the Rector of the
Helena Diocesan Seminary. The
Rev. Lawrence L. Gruman of the
University Congregational Church
will read the scripture.
Monday afternoon more than 475
seniors will march from Main Hall
to the Field House for the 66th
commencement exercises.

Kathleen Campbell, librarian, is pictured beside a dictionary and
stand placed in the memory of two students at MSU who drowned
in the Fort Peck Reservoir on an anthropology field trip June 28, 1962.
The plaque says “Placed here for students of anthropology to honor
the memory of Carl Christopher Koetier, and Ronald Coye Jennewein.”

,

‘So Who Do We Trust M elvin?’ MONTANA KAIMIN

Beyond all doubt, the K ennedy A dm inis
tratio n is deliberately and deeply com m itted
to dredging its own channel for th e flow of
inform ation from W ashington, D.C., to the
new s m edia of the nation.
Pres. K ennedy hires m ore th a n tw ice the
“inform ation and editorial” w orkers th a t
Pres. E isenhow er em ployed in 1952; m ore
th a n a th ird of these—3,515—do th e ir “dredg
ing” in the nation’s capital city.
They have done an adm irable job. Too w ell
rem em bered are the false reports on th e Bay
of Pigs invasion and th e U-2 flights over
Cuba, the distortion of unem ploym ent sta
tistics to the advantage of the A dm inistra
tion, the F B I’s clandestine hounding of
new s w riters w ho had quoted “non-official”
sources. . . .
B ut beyond our condem nation of such tac
tics lies a deeper question th a t needs to be
exam ined: ju st how m uch “new s”, should be
asked for and how m uch given out?
C ertainly th e A m erican public and the
A m erican press feel th a t the governm ent
should reserve th e rig h t to w ithhold certain
inform ation—p articu larly th a t p ertaining to
national defense and security. C ertainly th ere
are m ilitary secrets th a t th e Pentagon cannot
release, and th a t new spaperm en do not ex
pect to w rite about.
The real problem , how ever, lies w ith things
th a t should be w ritte n about. U.S. New s &
W orld R eport has charged, “T here has been
a clam p-dow n on all avenues of inform ation
th a t w ould keep the public inform ed about
things th a t are not m ilitary secrets—such as
how th e defense billions are spent, how m uch
politics is involved, if any, and so on.” A m er
icans pay m ore th a n 50 billion dollars a year
for defense. How and w hy this m oney is
spent are facts th a t the voting public m ust
be told.
N onetheless, the Pentagon—probably the
biggest “new s m anager” of all W ashington
agencies—consistently has refused new sm en
th is inform ation, along w ith th e top-secret
stuff. T his is utm ost folly. The A m erican
press has proven th a t it is grow n up enough
to handle new s responsibly.
M ark S. W atson, v eteran m ilitary corre
spondent for th e B altim ore Sun, w rote re 
cently in th a t paper:
“In form ulating its new and unprecedented
regulations of new s censorship, th e A dm inis
tratio n has th ro w n overboard th e w artim e

principles and practices w hich tw o w orld
w ars have justified.”
In both w ars—especially in W orld W ar II—
the A m erican press got its hands on, and
alm ost w ith o u t exception suppressed, “h o t”
new s stories th a t m ight have increased cir
culation b u t th a t could have endangered na
tional security or m ilitary strategy.
P entagon officers are required to rep o rt
each day on any conversation w ith a rep o rter.
Mr. W atson com plains th a t such “see nothing;
h ea r nothing; s^y nothing” ru les discourage
“n a tu ra l new s practices.” The stym ied re 
porter, know ing th e re’s a story in th e air b u t
unable to evoke th e m erest squeak from th e
m ilitary , m ay tu rn to less reliable h u t m ore
ta lk ativ e new s sources.
Mr. W atson elaborates on this point. The
butto n ed -lip rules, he says, “have alread y re 
sulted in inaccurate public statem en ts by ci
vilian spokesm en w hose basic know ledge of
m ilita ry m atters is scant. The ru les silence
m ilita ry professionals whose ju d g m en t of
‘dangerous’ new s is infinitely b e tte r.”
M elvin Z. Citizen can’t help w ondering
w h eth e r Sen. Blowfiard W indbag from E ast
Breezesw ept, N evada, re a lly know s w h at he
is talk in g about w hen he asserts th a t th e Rus
sians h ave m ade a deal w ith Mexico- and are
settin g up m issiles along th e Rio G rande. The
only w ord M elvin gets from official sources
is inad eq u ate or is contradicted by an other
official statem en t a w eek later.
F alse w eighing, distortion or o u trig h t con
cealm ent of facts th a t A m ericans should know
m ay re su lt in d favorable im age for Jo h n
K ennedy, though in th e long ru n w e w onder
about th at. Im ages aside, how ever, such p rac
tices don’t help M elvin and his fellow b e
fuddled voters and tax p ay ers a t all.
M elvin also cannot help b u t w onder (1)
w hen th e P en tag o n and oth er federal agen
cies are tellin g th e tru th and (2) w hen th ey
are using th e new s m edia to try to m ake those
in pow er look good to M elvin and his friends.
N eith er can we.
I t is about tim e th is A dm inistration realized
th a t th e press is not its v ery own public rela
tions toy, th a t th e press indeed still serves a
v ital role as dem ocracy’s “F o u rth E state.”
T he governm ent can begin to do this by
having its em ployes w o rk w ith, not against,
th e press; b y h aving its “public serv an ts”
serve th e public—n ot th e dynasty.
—w hw

Final Exam Schedule
Monday through Friday, June 10-14
Hour and day on which examination occurs assigned
by days of class meeting In week.
Meeting dally, 4
Hour on which times a week or
class has met M, MWTh, MWF, Meeting TTh, T,
Day of
MW, MTW, WF, Th, MTTh, ThF,
during the
Examination
F
TWF
quarter
Mon., June 10
10-12
8-10
11:00
Tues., June 11
10-12
8-10
8:00
9:00

8-10

10-12

Wed., June 12

10:00

8-10

10-12

Thurs., June 13

3:00

1-3

3-5

Tues., June 11
Fri., June 14

12:00 (all 12 o’clocks) 8-10
1:00

1-3

3-5

Wed., June 12

2:00

1-3

3-5

Thurs., June 13

10-12

4:00 (all 4 o’clocks)

•

•

Fri., June 14
•

N o ta Be\vie

All lockers in the men’s gym
must be vacated by June 13. The
physical education department will
not
iiov be
uc responsible for equipment
left after that date.
* • •
Anyone who submitted manu2 __ M O N T A N A K A IM IN ★ ★

•

scripts to Venture for the winter
and fall issues can receive their
entries by leaving an envelope
with name in the English office,
_ ■ _
.
, ,
The entries can be picked up Monday.

T h u rsd a y , J u n e 6, 1963

“Expressing 64 Years of Editorial Freedom”

W ilbur Wood____________editor

Mary M cCarthy____ n ew s editor

J erry H olloron____ m ng. ed itor

D ean B ak er_______ assoc, editor

Ed N lch olls_________ bus. m gr.

J e ff Gibson_______ assoc, editor

D an F o ley _______ sports editor

Mary L ouderback assoc, editor

Jim O set________ photographer

Prof. E. B . D ugan_____ adviser

P ublished ev ery T uesday, W ednesday, Thursday and Friday o f th e school year
b y th e A ssociated S tud en ts of M ontana S tate U niversity. T he Sch ool o f Journalism
u tilizes th e K aim ln for practice courses, but assum es no resp on sibility and ex e r
cises no control over p o licy or con ten t. ASM SU publications are resp on sible to
P u b lication s Board, a com m ittee o f C entral Board. R epresented for naUonal
ad vertising by N ation al A dvertisin g S ervice, N ew York, C hicago, B oston, Los
A ngeles, San Francisco. E ntered as seco n d -cla ss m atter a t M issoula, Montana.
Subscription rate, $3 per year.

C O N T E N T IO N

‘Right’ Threatens
Federal Powers
By JAMES KELLY
A frighteningly successful power
play by a coalition of the forces
of the Rabid Right is revealing
that the groups of this spectrum
present the most immediate threat
to our form of government since
the Civil War. This threat began
to take definite shape last Decem
ber when an assembly of state
delegations held by the Council of
State Governments met in Chicago
and approved three proposed
amendments backed by an alliance
of right-wing extremists, racists,
states-rightists and ruralists.
The three proposed Constitu
tional amendments would:
One—Deny Federal courts ju r
isdiction over the apportionment of
state legislative seats.
Two—Allow state legislatures to
amend the Constitution without
the approval of Congress or a state
or national consensus.
Three—Create a Court of the
Union, composed of the chief jus
tices of the fifty states, which
would have the power to over
rule the U.S. Supreme Court in all
cases involving federal-state re
lationships.
Since December, the first pro
posal—aimed at insuring the per
manent institution of oligarchic
state governments—has been ap
proved by the state legislatures of
Arkansas, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri,
Montana, Oklahoma, South Dakota,
Utah, Washington, Wyoming, Ne
vada, and South Carolina.
The second proposal—aimed at
giving these oligarchic state gov
ernments legislative power over
the entire nation—has been ap
proved by the state legislatures of
Arkansas, Idaho, Kansas, Okla
homa, South Dakota, Wyoming,
Florida, Illinois, New Hampshire,
Texas, and Missouri.

The third proposal—aimed at
providing t h e s e
oligarchies,
through their own super-court,
with the power to over-rule U.S'.
Supreme Court decisions .on the
Constitutionality of- state laws—
has been approved by the state
legislatures of Arkansas, Wyoming,
Florida, and Alabama.
Quietly, with little fuss or atten
tion (some readers of this column
may be reading of it for the first
time) and in five short months,
one third of the thirty-eight states
necessary to bring the proposals
before Congress have approved two
of them. Four states have already
approved the third. A great deal
of additional support is expected
from Southern states which have
not yet acted, and from less popu
lous states in other parts of the
country.
That these amendments, if they
become part of the U.S. Constitu
tion, will destroy democracy in the
U.S. and reduce our nation to a
collection of bickering states in
ternationally weaker than that
which existed under the Articles
of Confederation should be selfevident to the members of this
University, and the students and
faculty should be among the first
to stand up and talk back to their
state government for-placing Mon
tana in the vanguard of the move
ment supporting the amendments.
NO LETTERS FRIDAY
The Kaimin will publish no let
ters to the editor tomorrow. We
feel that we should leave the last
day of publication free of opinion
so that controversial statements
would not go unanswered.

Time Reporter
Tells Reason
University Students Receive
For U Article $20,000 for Further Study
HELENA (AP) — Barron Beshoar, Time magazine’s Denver
bureau chief, said Wednesday he
wrote a story on Montana’s uni
versity system “because of the de
parture of so many presidents up
there and because Montana edu
cation has been so much in the
news.”
He said most of his field work
for the story was done in Missoula
where he interviewed Harry K.
Newburn, president of Montana
State University.
“I saw Governor Babcock in
Missoula, too, at his room in the
Florence Hotel,” Mr. Beshoar said.
“The governor was there to ad
dress a timber industry meeting.”
An invitation to Mr. Beshoar to
return to Montana “for another
look” was issued Wednesday by
Jack Hallowell, executive secre
tary to Governor Babcock. Mr.
Beshoar said he would accept the
invitation, “but not immediately.”
Mr. Hallowell said he called Mr.
Beshoar after reading the story.
“My whole feeling is that the Re
gents are launched on a program to
make six university units, admit
tedly cumbersome, tick—in a way
most beneficial to the State of
Montana.
“They are honest and sincere
people who have an interest in the
state and its young people. The
Time article did not do them just
ice,” said Mr. Hallowell.

Geology undergraduates, gradu
ate students and graduate assis
tants garnered more than $20,000
in scholarships and research grants
this spring.

Phi Chi Theta
Holds Initiation
Phi Chi Theta, national women’s
business honorary, initiated 17
new members in a recent formal
ceremony.
The new members are: Sharon
Alzheimer, Choteau; M a r i l y n
Brown, Missoula; Sandy Brown,
Terry; Helen Buros, Lindberg,
New York; Susan Cannon, Con
rad; Jerelyn Crichfield, Dillon;
Nancy Fowler, Missoula; Nancy
Halverson, Anaconda; M a r s h a
Korin, Sand Coulee; Mona Kay
Larson, Choteau; Paula Morse,
Great Falls; Ruth Ostenson, Mis
soula; Linda Ranstrom, Missoula;
Carolyn Rathke, Hamilton; Jerri
Robbins, Billings; Susan Selig,
Hawaii, and Judy Weber, Mis
soula.
Present at this meeting were
Miss Ruth Conrad, Northwestern
District Director of Phi Chi Theta
from Portland, and Miss Alvhild
Martinson, advisor of the local
group.

Only two schools in the nation,
the University of Wyoming and the
University of Wisconsin, received
as many National Science Founda
tion co-operative fellowships as
MSU graduate students.
Ronald Chase, graduate fellow
in geology, Dwight Maxwell, grad
uate assistant, and David Kuenzi,
graduate student, won academic
scholarships worth $2,400 each,
plus $2,000 to the University. Max
well also won a National Science
Foundation summer fellowship
worth $900 and a $675 research
grant from the Penrose Fund of the
Geological Society of America.
Chase also won a $900 summer
fellowship.
Stanley J. Riel, graduate stu
dent, won a $900 summer fellow
ship and a fellowship at Yale Uni
versity for next year worth $1,500
plus an assistantship worth $1,200.
Marvin R. Miller, senior, won a
National Defense Education Act
fellowship at Indiana University
for $6,600 next year plus a summer
assistantship at Indiana which pays
$800.
Michael P. O’Conner, graduate
student, received a $650 research
grant from the Penrose Fund.
James Kelley, graduate student,
received a $500 research grant
from a private business concern.

AAU Thinks MacArthur’s Statement Backs
Its Position in Recent Track Controversy

Sport-Foley-O
By DAN FOLEY

Newburn De-emphasis
Editor’s Note: The following is a
portion of a column by Gordie
Spear concerning the resignation
of Pres. Harry K. Newburn. The
article appeared in the June 2,
1963 edition of the Miles City
Star.)
“Disregarding his accomplish
ments in the other facets of his
position, most of which are still
open for argument, his resignation
is the best thing which could pos
sibly happen to athletics at the U.
Newburn has never been a friend
of athletics, either here or at Ore
gon. And those educators who try
to emulate Robert Hutchins at the
U of Chicago leave me cold. Now
if the U athletic department has
any brains it will (like the faculty)
ask for some voice in the naming
of HKN’s successor.”
*

*

*

*

It is true that Pres. Newburn
always has favored de-emphasis
of athletics at MSU. University
sports are still suffering from the
program of almost complete de
emphasis he inaugurated three
years ago.
At that time MSU aid-to-athletics dropped from the NCAA full
ride to a program which included
only in-state fees and an opportun
ity for a $55 a month job for board.
This program failed because of a
lack of jobs.
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In the past year or two Pres.
Newburn has relented—perhaps he
has been forced to do so by pres
sure from alumni and fans—to the
point that next year, thanks largely
to the efforts of the Century and
Quarterback’s Clubs, MSU aid-toathletics will be only $60 short of
the NCAA maximum. (This is not
quite as good as it may sound be
cause MSU athletes must work 200
hours a year, which is not the case
in many schools.)
While it would be hoped that
Newbum’s successor will be con
siderably more favorably disposed
to sports than HKN was, it is very
doubtful that anything voiced by
the athletic • department would
have any great effect on the se
lection of the new president.
Athletics may be an important
aspect of a University, but too
many other important details will
influence the choice for president.

C o a c h e s to A tte n d
A th le tic s C lin ic s
Four MSU coaches will attend
coaching clinics next week.
Ron Nord, head basketball coach,
and Milt Schwenk, head baseball
coach and football line coach, will
attend a clinic at Whitworth
College in Spokane and sponsored
by the Washington State High
School Association. Ray Jenkins
head football coach, and Hugh
Davidson, football backfield coach,
will go to Bozeman for the clinic
•sponsored by MSC.
Murray Warmath, head football
coach of the Minnesota Gophers of
the Big Ten and 1960 football coach
of the year, will conduct the foot
ball section of the Whitworth
clinic.
The basketball portion of the
Whitworth meeting will be headed
by Fred Taylor, coach of the Ohio
State Buckeyes, top ranked college
basketball team in both 1961 and
1962.
Paul (Bear) Bryant of Alabama
and Russell (Sox) Walseth of Colo
rado will head the football and
basketball portions of the MSC
clinic
Bryant was accused several
months ago by The Saturday Eve
ning Post of accepting secrets
about the Georgia football team
from Wally Butts, athletic director
of Georgia, before the 1962 game
between the two schools.
Walseth played basketball under
former Grizzly coach Frosty Cox
at Colorado and is noted, as was
Cox, for his fine defensive teams.

Mantle Fractures
Bone in Left Foot
BALTIMORE (AP) — Mickey
Mantle, $100,000-a-year centerfielder of the New York Yankees,
suffered a bone fracture of the
left foot Wednesday night when
he crashed into the fence at Memo
rial Stadium.
Joe Soares, Yankee Trainer, said
Mantle would be sidelined for at
least two or three weeks, proba
bly longer. An orthopedic special
ist was being called in to exam
ine the Yank star at Union memo
rial Hospital, where x-rays re
vealed a fracture of the third
metacarpal bone on the left foot.
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NEW YORK (AP)— The AAU
said yesterday it believed Gen.
Douglas MacArthur’s latest state
ment backed its position in the
track war, and asked him for a
ruling.
The amateur sports organization
made the statement and request
in a telegram sent to MacArthur
late yesterday.
The telegram, signed by Donald
F. Hull, AAU executive secretary,
said the organization believed
MacArthur’s bristling statement,
issued Tuesday, would “remove
once and for all threats against
our fielding the strongest possible
United States teams for interna
tional competitions.”
MacArthur’s statement came
after the latest flareup in the bat
tle between the AAU and the col
lege-sponsored U. S. Track and
Field Federation threatened to
ruin the American team for the
track meet with Russia in July,
or cancel the meet.
The AAU telegram to MacAr
thur said:
“The AAU acknowledges your
statement reported in this morn
ing’s New York Times which we
fervently hope with you will re
move once and for all, threats
against our fielding the strongest
possible United States teams for
international coihpetitions.
“Your ruling of March 12 clearly
states that an open track and field
meet requires only AAU sanction.
We believe your latest statement
clearly reaffirms that position.
“The USTFF demands open
track and field meet sponsors must
obtain USTFF approval or sanc
tion as condition to participation
of enrolled students of NCAA
member institutions in open meets.
“May we inquire if this is a
misinterpretation of your direc
tive?”
MacArthur had said earlier yes
terday that he had no request be
fore him to rule on a point of the
agreement.
The AAU telegram was designed
to meet that requirement.
It calls for a ruling in the ques
tion of which group should sanc
tion the National AAU champion
ships, where the U.S. team for the
Russian meet will be picked.
Both sides have certain rights
in the matter, under the original
agreement hammered out by Mac
Arthur at the request of President
Kennedy.
The AAU objects to the proce

Thanks!
We’ve enjoyed serving
you.
We appreciate your
business!

dure adopted by the federation to
carry out its rights, and the col
leges have responded with a boy
cott of the meet under present
regulations.
MacArthur called for both sides
to bury the hatchet until after the
1964 Olympics and said refusal
to do so would merit the con
demnation “of every patriotic
American.”
None of the college spokesmen
was immediately available for
comments
Crux of the m atter is a ruling by

the federation that its athletes
can not compete in the AAU na
tional championships at St. Louis
June 20-21 unless the AAU seeks
a sanction from the federation.
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Committee Membership
Receives CB Approval
Members on ASMSU committees
were approved last night by Cen
tral Board. Additional members
will be named next fall, and stu
dents may still hand in applications
at the Lodge Desk.
The committees, their chairmen
and members:
Publications—Phil Miller, chair
man, Marge Dightman, Linda Co
day, Jo Anne Altonen, Brett Asselstine, Larry Ashcraft, David Steenburgen and Alice MacDonald.
Planning Board—Linda Phillips,
chairman, Dan Blake, David Steen—
burgen, Cindy Wood, Dale Schwanke, Birgit Burkhard, Linda Co
day, Cheryl Saari, John Aronen,
Jane Fox, Margaret Low, Nancy
Wulf, David Howlett, Robert Wor
cester, Marjorie Knight, J o a n
Watts, George Cole, Nancy Halver
son and Steve Fenter.
Elections—John Ross, chairman,
Bill Griffiths, Neala Ann Pippy,
Patsy Morris, Mary Sullivan,
Cheryl Saari, Carolyn Hughes, Lin
da Coday, Duane Frojen, Richard
Malouf, Kathy Alley, Linda En
sign, Mary Kirchmeier, Barbara
Morris, Norma Sandberg, Phyllis
Brooks and Sherry Lee Hunter.
Budget and Finance — Bonnie
Kositzky, chairman, Gerald Har
mon, Dennis Johnson, Ron Pitt,
Patsy Morris, ,Richard Wiebke,
James Whipple, Dan Blake, Russ
Gasser, Bill Griffiths, Ted Rieke,
Linda Phillips, Carolyn Speck,
Dale Schwanke, Margaret Low and
Emily Austin.
Homecoming—Richard Wiebke
and Melinda Wilson, chairmen,
Alice Frisbee, Neala Ann Pippy,
Kaycee Clausen, Cheryl Saari,

Classified Ads

NEED RIDE to C hicago. W ill share
__________
ex p en ses. C all\ 549-7857.
RIDERS W ANTED to S eattle or v ic in 
ity
L eaving
Thursday
afternoon,
J u n e 13. C all 9-5718._______ _________ __
TY PING b y stu d en t’s w ife. C om m ercial
e x p erien ce. E lectric typ ew riter. 3-7454.
FOUND—C ity C ollege o f N ew Y ork sig n e t ring. O w ner m ay claim a t Lodge
D esk._____________ _______ ____ _____ -—r rrYPIST n eed ed for occasional worK in
m y o ffice on cam pus t l ^ sum m er.
D orothy M. Johnson. Jou rn alism 203.
P h o n e 3-7241, E xt. 207.__________ 109:gc
CALIFORNIA BOUND? R iders n eed ed
to share exp en ses to L os A ngeles. L eave
W ednesday afternoon. C all WIIdut
W ld d f ib S . 217 or 549-0903.__________ n c
RIDE WANTED to Portland or E ugene,
Oregon. Can le a v e Ju n e 13 b y 10:00.
E xt. 592.____________________
E®
NEED RIDE to W estern C olorado, p ref
erab ly via S alt Lake C ity. L eave m essa g e 9-1556,, evenings._______________ n c
NEED: R ide to th e C hicago area after
fin als. W ill share exp en ses and d riving.
C all D ave Y oungm an at E xt. 575.
nc
RIDE to M ontreal or N .D ., M innesota,
M ichigan, or Ontario. L eaving a fternoon J u n e 13. C all 9-6379 after 5.____ n c
R ID E NEEDED to N ew Y ork area after
fin a ls. W ill share exp en ses and driving.
E x t. 532._____________________________ n c
MOVING, P ack in g S torage—C all you r
A llied A gen t, R eely V an and Storage,
543-3155. F ree estim ates.__________108-6c
EXPERIENCED TY PIST: P h on e 9-1025
or 9-278.__________________________ 107tfc
FO U N D : M an’s w rist w atch in G eology
B u ild ing, last w eek . Ow ner m ay claim
b y Identifyin g at departm ental office.
2 ROOMS fo r rent n ear U niversity. 655
Evans. P h on e 3-4430._____________ 107tfc
TYPING: E lectric typ ew riter, ex p er
ienced . CaU 9-7282.________________ 88tfc
FOR SALE—Cream top m ilk . G rade A
licen sed , b y th e gallon, at K ing’s D airy
Farm on C lem ents Road. P h on e 6434774._________________________________ tfc
TYPING— MSU B u sin ess A d. graduate.
E lectric typ ew riter. P h on e 3-4894. tfc
ELECTRIC ty p in g in h om e. 549-2639.
TYPING b y an exp erien ced typ ist.
P h o n e 9-0318.
lM -tfc

Lorie Bratton, Chita Wine, Paulette
Everett, Diane Sisich, Nikki Paulsrud, Linda Lewis, Birgit Burkhard
and Bill Popesh.
World University Service—Pat
McGillis, chairman, and Raymond
Winn.
“M” Book—Doug Grimm, chair
man.
International Students — Cindy
Wood and Mary Louderback.
Special Events — Stacy Swor,
chairman, Karen Desroches, Bir
git Burkhard, Cheryl Saari, Jo
Anne Altonen, Cheryl Richards,
Carol Lockwood, Phil Redant,
Sally Neath, Diane Sisich, Mar
jorie Knight, Paulette Everett, Lee
Buckland, Terry Barber, Mary Lou
Salverson, Marshall Dennis and
Paula Brinkman.
Visiting Lectures—Mary Louderback, chairman, Pat Pierce, Bar
bara Morris, Suzanne Francisco,
Sondra Daly, Raymond Winn, Phil
Redant, Ann Wolhowe, Penny
Warden, Dave Cooper, Mary Mc
Carthy, Cathy Bayne, Greg Ulmer,
and Alice MacDonald.
Freshman Camp—John Ulyatt
and Barbara Nisbet, chairmen,
Helen Braley, Carol Lockwood,
Sherry Lee Hunter, Roger Zentzis
and Fred Louderback.
Traffic Board — Bill Papesh,
Larry Strate, Linda Wood and
Carolyn Speck.
Publicity — Jeanne Matthews,
chairman, Sherry Lee Hunter and
Alice Frisbee.
Parents’ Day — Nancy Wulf,
chairman, Neala Ann Pippy, Kathy
Alley, Mary Kirchmeier, Linda En
sign, Sandy Brown and Lee Buckland.
No chairman was named for In
ternational Students Committee,
which may be combined with the
World University Service Commit
tee next year, according to Jim
Richard, ASMSU vice president.
Selection and approval of all
Traditions Board members will be
next fall when each living group
will nominate a representative. Jim
Erickson is Board chairman.

Calling U . . .
Christian Science Organization.
6:30 p.m. Music 103.
Freshman Camp Counselors, 4
p.m., Committee Rooms.
IFC, 7:30 p.m., Phi Delt House.
MSU Sports Car Club, 7 p m .
Conference Room 1.
Special Events, 4 p.m., Commit
tee Room 2. Important.
Venture Staff—Sentinel pictures.
7 p.m. Venture office.

Studying With Aid of Stimulants
Called 'Most Serious Mistake’

Birchers Said Increasing
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Birch Society to drop some of the
secrecy from some of its functions.
He disputed the view that the
Birch Society was responsible for
the growth of conservative voting
in Wyoming, although he thought
it might have contributed in Mon
tana.
“The people of Wyoming have
always been conservative and
they’re just swinging back,” he
said. He also denied that there
had been any organized Birch So
ciety effort thus far to unseat Sen.
Gale W. McGee next year.
Mr. McGee, a Democrat elected
in 1958, has said in Washington
and on frequent trips to Wyoming,
that an upsurge of conservatism
led by the John Birch Society
threatened to defeat him next year.
In a separate interview, Robert
May, the chapter leader of a Birch
group of 24 members, said that he
had watched the society grow
rapidly in Great Falls since 1960.
He was associated with the society
for two years and joined a year
ago.
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on cities in the eastern part of
Idaho.
Mr. Overcash said that he tried
to arrange in advance for a presen
tation meeting to be attended by
about 20 people who would hear
him describe the society. The open
ing of new territories is one of
the major problems, he said.
“Our organization is not far
enough along yet in Idaho for me
to be able to identify people who
could explain the Birch Society
view on public issues for you
there,” he said.
Mr. Overcash said he knew of
no Birch society members who held
offices in the state governments'
of Wyoming and Idaho.
The Freedom Fighters and AntiCommunist Study Club are of great
value to his work, Mr. Overcash
said.
These groups indoctrinate them
to the point where I can take them
over,” he explained.
In Mr. Overcash’s conversation,
there were indications that there
was a growing desire within the

(Editor’s Note: The following
information is taken from a story
in the June 1 Western Edition of
the New York Times.)
The John Birch Society is be
coming much stronger in Montana,
Victor G. Overcash, coordinator of
the John Birch Society efforts in
Montana, Wyoming and eastern
Idaho said recently in a Great
Falls interview.
Mr. Overcash said that John
Birchers hold both elective and
appointive offices in the Montana
state government. He said the
organization had grown consider
ably in this area since January,
1962, when he became chief or
ganizer. He did not say who the
officeholders were or give the
number of members included in his
statement.
Things are looking up for the
society in Wyoming, he said, but
the growth has been slower there
than in Montana. He returned re
cently from a three-week organ
izing trip in Wyoming, and expects
to pay his first offical call soon
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can be achieved by taking more sure advertising tactics by parts
than the recommended number of the drug industry for much of
of such pills.
the use of stimulating drugs.
The most serious threat is posed
Many drug companies place a
by amphetamine drugs, which in new stimulant product on the m ar
clude benzedrine and other stimu ket under a new trade name, Dr.
lants usually sold by prescription Hansen said, and then try to cash
for weight reduction purposes. in on it through hard-sell adver
These drugs affect the central tising.
nervous system.
The objective of the advertising
The danger is in the fact that is to get as much profit as possible
these drugs are habit forming and out of the product and then get
lead to increasing dose desires out of the market before another
among the users. The larger doses company begins to cut into the
produce increasingly serious psy market with the same drug under
chological side-effects.
a new trade name.
“One of the odd effects caused
Many of the drugs marketed
by the use of ‘bennies’ 'or other, in this manner can become habit
similar stimulants,” said Dr. Han forming, he said.
sen, “is that the User really thinks
This obviously commercial playhe is batting 100. Actually, how up of stimulants should be a source
ever, distinct signs of irritability of embarrassment to the drug in
or personality changes can often be dustry, Dr. Hansen believes. He
observed in the user.”
considers it unethical and thinks
Dr. Hansen said that there is a that steps should be taken to curb
moderate use of stimulant pills the practice.
among MSU students.
“The use of drugs as stimulants
“In the last four years we have is to be condemned,” says Dr.
had to admit for overnight obser
Hansen. “The intense advertising
vation about six students who have campaigns and the sight of other
admitted to excessive use of stimu students using drugs tend to turn
lants,” he said.
the whole affair into a dangerous
Dr. Hansen blames high-pres- fad.”

Plan to use pills to help you stay
awake and “rarin’ to go” during
that last-minute cramming for
finals? Better not, according to
Dr. Robert W. Hansen, director of
the MSU Health Service.
“One of the most serious mis
takes a student can make,” Dr.
Hansen said, “is to study with the
aid of stimulants.”
Aside from possible adverse
effects on health, Dr. Hansen said
that stimulating drugs act as an
undesireable “crutch” for under
graduate students; a crutch that
usually will fail in the more rig
orous years of post-graduate study.
Dr. Hansen also believes that
drug-using students run the risk
of social ostracism. Beyond col
lege when grades are no longer of
paramount importance, he said, a
person who has a reputation for
using stimulants is ‘marked’ and
is considered as being somehow
"peculiar.”
Stimulant pills which are sold
without a prescription produce
more of a psychological than actual
physical effect upon the user, Dr.
Hansen said, because such pills
are prohibited by law from con
taining harmful doses of drugs. Of
course, an actual physical effect
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